
BILL.

An Act to alter and amend an Act of the Parlia-
ment of Upper Canada, passed in the seventh
year of the reign of His late Majesty King
William the Fourth, intituled, "An Act to compel
"Yesses to carry a Light during the Night, and to
"make sundry provisions to regulate the Navigation
"of the waters of thi sProvince."

W HEREAS it is expedient to amend the Act of the rmbi..
Parliament of Upper Canada, passed in the

seventh year of the reign of His late Majesty King
William the Fourth, intituled, ".,qn Ict to compel

5 " Vessels to carry a Light during the Night, and to make
" sundry provisions to regulate the Xavigation of the
" waters of this Province;" Be it therefore enacted, &c.

That· all Steamboats, Schooners and other Vessels, Au msehs to
whether propelled wholly or in part by wind or steam, lifHh's.

10 while navigating the waters of this Province, shall be
provided during the night with Lights, to be exhibited
and affixed as follows:-

When under weigh, a bright white light on the fore-
mast head, a green light on the starboard bow, a red

15 light on the port bow, to be fitted with inboard screens:.

When at anchor, a common bright light:

As illustrated and explained in the Schedule A.

II. And be it enacted, That any such Steamboat, - t ,
Schooner or vessel as aforesaid, shall be provided with bavo fo. bons,

20 a Bell of a weight not less than twenty pounds, which it å|n'°ä"J;.
shall be the duty of the Master or person commanding afoD
such Steamboat, Schooner or vessel, under the penalty
in the seventh section of the said recited Act contained,
to cause to be rung at regular intervals of or not less than

25 five minutes at a time, with an intermission of five
minutes, ·during the time that any such Steamboat,
Schooner or other vessel as aforesaid shall be in a fog.

IIL And be it enacted, That the Govermor in Council ooemne t>
shal from time to time appoint at every port of entry aPPCe 15-
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